
Christmas 2019
There’s no Christmas like a Cremorne Street Bakers Christmas.

Rich and indulgent as the festive season demands, our baked 
treats and decadent hampers are guaranteed to bring the 

festivities to any occasion.

Sparkle... The star on top of the Cremorne Street Bakers tree, the Sparkle is 
comprised of out finest sweet and savory products $225

w/o champagne $150
Veuve Cliquot champagne | Cremorne St Bakers Christmas cake | Festive 

glazed gingerbread trees | Chocolate & ginger dipped biscotti | Blackberry & 
gin jam | Habanero spiced nuts | Christmas gourmet hedgehog

Supreme... this hamper is filled with our most popular Christmas 
treats to ensure a very Merry Christmas $175

Cremorne St Bakers Christmas cake | Christmas fruint mince tartlets | 
Festive glazed gingerbread stars | House on the Hill 2020 Extra virgin 
olive oil | Chilli jam | Chocolate peppermint candy cane cookies (v) | 
Salted caramel fudge | Gourmet rocky road | Habanero spiced nuts

Sweet Traditions... a hamper full of Christmas delights $200
w/o champagne $125

Veuve Cliquot champagne | Cremorne St Bakers pudding | Christmas 
gingerbread trees | Raspberry chocolate drizzle cookies | Wattleseed & 

lemon shortbread | Gourmet rocky road

Joyeux... 8 of our best Christmas Canisters to share with 
your family and friends  $100

Christmas fruint mince tarlets | Christmas gingerbread angels | 
Habanero spiced nuts | Cacao, goji & berry granola | Peppermint candy 

cane cookies (v) | Salted chocolate almonds | Chocolate & ginger dipped 
biscotti | Christmas gingerbread stars

Triple Treat... Choice of 3 large Christmas Gift Jars $75
Delight... Select any 6 from our Bites range $95

Lemon coconut yuzu | Salted caramel | NZ lolly slice | Chocolate hedgehog 
| Salted caramel & toasted peanut | Goji, cranberry, coconut superseed | 
Chocolate fudge brownie (gf) | Salted caramel brownie (gf) | Rocky road 

hedgehog | Caramel miso | Caramel & toasted almond



Christmas 2019

CHRISTMAS GIFT JARS  
Festive glazed gingerbread Stars / Angels / Trees  $25 
Festive plain gingerbread Stars / Angels / Trees  $20 
Chocolate peppermint candy cane cookies (Vegan)  $22 
Chocolate dipped ginger biscotti    $22 
Rose & Madagascan vanilla shortbread heart  $22 
Wattle seed & lemon shortbread    $25 
Sesame & miso shortbread    $22
Chocolate Raspberry Drizzle Cookies   $22 
Christmas Fruit Mince Tartlets    $28 
Cacao, goji & berry granola    $25 
Seed & nut muesli (Vegan/GF)    $25
Maple almond chia granola (Vegan)   $25
Toasted pecan, apricot & honey muesli   $22

300ML GIFT JARS     $12.5
Green tomato relish | Chilli jam
Peach melba jam | Blackberry & gin jam
Habanero spiced nuts | Salted chocolate almond clusters
House on the Hill EVO Olive oil 250ml   $20

CHRISTMAS FRUIT MINCE TARTLETS 
Per half-dozen (packaged)     $18 
Dessert sized (each, min. 6)    $6.5
Christmas Gift jar (dozen)     $28

CREMORNE ST BAKERS CHRISTMAS CAKES
Christmas fruit cake iced, boxed & bowed ready for gift giving
5 inch round (850g) Reindeer embossed   $35
6 inch square (1.6kg) Reindeer embossed   $48
5 inch round (850g Vegan/GF)  Snowflake embossed  $35

CHRISTMAS BARS
Christmas rocky hedgehog – Dark chocolate, toasted
pistachio’s & almonds, raspberries & marshmallow  $24
Gourmet Rocky Road - White chocolate, cranberries, 
raspberry jellies, marshmallows, pistachios & peanuts $22
Salted caramel fudge     $20
Kiwi lolly slice      $20

 

CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDINGS 100% Australian fruit
200g 2 serve $12  | 2kg 14-16 serve $68 | 1kg   6–8 serve GF $48 

135 Cremorne St, Cremorne
cremornestreetbakers.com.au

orders@cremornestreetbakers.com.au
03 9428 8341

Shop open 8am - 4pm M-F
Sat 9am-12pm Nov 30, Dec 7 & 14


